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TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1924. 

THE OMNISCIENT GUIDE:—The 

steps of good man are ordered by 

the Lord. Psalm 37:23. 

PRAYER:—Enabje us, O Lord, o 

study thy word faithfully. The. j it 

sha 1 be a lamp to our feet and a 

guide to our path. 

VETO RESIDENT 

APPRECIATED 

Witl'n certain definite Jines, th”>, 
people of our country appreciate i 

preider.c v.T.o vetoes apprcp. ia ic.i 

bii s n't provided for by eds.ir.a 

taxat'.c .1. 

Tiie geiiietal y, appi-eiavs 

very much reducng federal taxes, 

about do percent in the ;n.treat ci 

the peop e. 

Cutting that amount from the bud- 

get, President Coo idge should ve.o 

eve. y new burden put on the people 

by Congress, right down the line. 

F.td I. Kent, vice president of 

Banker:’ Trust Company, says th •« 

are 2,700,000 employes on the pay- 

roll: of the federa' and local govern- 

ment r.r.d 700,00 former employes 
drawng pensions—3,400,000 persons 

who* aie being provided by govern- 

ment with their living. 
There are 41 to 42 million pers ons 

in the United States “gainful y em- 

ployed.” so that every 12 citizens art 

supporting one in office. 

T!- siaom: paid for services by 

government- federal, state and oc.il 

reprcser.td 6% per cent of the nation- 

al income in 1922. 

This sum was nearly one-ha f that 

paid id »r. W2je3 by all manufaatur 

ing plants in this county in 1921. 

Tl sum represents an average 

payment of *91 by each person over 

ten years o d engaged n gainful oc- 

cupation. 

ITtfS BY THE TELEPHONE 

ifk averse* number of teUphon? 
gallon jho <>f our target #l*i*s dui .g 

}928 wss 8,260,000 dal y. That 1* an 

eveeuf e of inoi’e than on® call f >r 

every day for every man, woman 

and ehi d in this city. 
Sometimes statistics are interesting 

Thick of the enormous number o? 

iteps that are s'.ved by telephone 
*a l’-. Saving all those steps means 

lessening th.A wear and tear on thou- 

sands of human beings. ^ 

It a3i means the accomplishment 
of an enormous amount of work by 

young women in various exchanges 
-~N> always an twer paUteiy when you 

impatiently demand their immt Hate 

attention. •.■ + ^.. 

The ne*t time you are *bo to 

lose your temper at “Central" remem 

ben desired, thus mak^Hfe ee'ser 

(or von.. 

I 
THRASHER-ROBERTSON 

The beautiful marriage of Miss 

Ruby Thrasher, daughter'of .Mrs 

Jessie Carter of Stone vide, N. C. and 

C. P. Robertson of Leaksville, N. C. 

took place Thurday morning in the 

parlor of The New Willard, Washing 
ton, D. C. The Rev. Dr. Ear’e Wil- 

frey of the Christian Church, and 

the Rev. C. B. Austin of the Baptiit 
church performed the ceremony. 

■ The bride had as attendants her ] 
mother and brother Marcus Thrarn-, 
er of Stoneville, N. C. [ 

After a delicious iced course was I 

served, Mr. Robertson end his br.de j 
left for two weeks wedding 'trip 

They will spend their honeymoon at| 
Niagara Fa’ls> Toronto, Canada, aid; 
in the New England states. 

FLAYGROUNDS OPEN | 

EVRYTH1NG READY 

FOR CAMPERS 
<_ 

I 

Swimming Pool Has Been 
Cleaned And Refilled with 

Fresh Water 
_ 

i 

Things are being shaped up for | 
the opening of the county Play 
grounds. The swimming po 1 has been 

s raped and cleaned out and fresh 

water is being et in. Water was 

turned on Friday. A number of 

r.,an were engaged in cleaning up the 

g rounds and getting evry thing neat 

f ,r summer visitors and campers. 

Th ! “Y” Hut is now at the disposi- 
i! of any who desire its use Miss 

t impson the county Welfare officer 

is. occuping the Red Crosa Hut. Mrs 

l.uma R. Reid is occupying the o.her 

l ut and will spend the entire sum 

i ;er on the grounds, for she has 

l sen arked to act as official head. 

Mr Ha' Goodwyn a Columbia Uni- 

\ ersity (S. C.) student has eharg.- of 

ihe grounds for the season. He is a 

fine swimmer, and as he will have 

<barge of the pool, he can be of much 
1 elp to these who are not exper. in 

rase help i3 needed, 
Mr Alfred Goodwyn a brother -,vh> 

1; r.-p ryed in the county auditors 
office, will spend the nights on the 

grounds with his brother. The Gwii- 

v/yn brothers are nephews of Mrs 

Reid. 
Several camping partie3 on the 

grounds and more are planning on 

coming. Mrs Reid says it ia delight- 
ful there even these hot nights and 

that because t is cool everybody can 

retire early and get much refresh- 

ing sleep and rest. 

Mrs Reid hopes that hundreds of 

people will take advantage- of the 

grounds who have not herefore come, 

and that all the old friends will come 

again this year. 

PREMIER RESIGNS BECAUSE 

HIS PARTY WAS DEFEATED 

(By Associated Press) 
Capetown Union South Africa, June 

23.—Jan Christian Smuts whose 

South African party was defeated in 

the recent e ections resignd the 

Premiership. 

ATLANTA BUSINESS MEN 

WOUNDED ON HIGHWAY 

(By Associated Press) 
Greenville S. C., June 23.—E. M. 

Ivey and Herndon Thomas, Atlanta 

business men are in a local hospita: 
suffering from bullet wounds said to 

have been inflicetd ear'y today in an 

exchange of shots between federal 

prohibition egents and a party of 

tourists front Atlanta. The shooting 
occurred on the high-way between 

this city and Hendersonville. 

DRAFT PROGRAM 
FOR CONVENTION 

Only To Time 
tg; Events ** 

Thereafter Uncertain 
__ • 

New York, June 23.—Recognizing 
tile probability of prolonged sessions, 
the Democratic National Convention 

Program Goes 
For Ballot ii 

managers have arranged only a ten- 

tative program for the first three 

days. These arrangements will 

carry the machinery of the conven- 

tion past the adoption of the plat- 
form and to the beginning of the 

nominations for 1-resident. After 

that the program will be dictated 

by events. • 

In order to give the platform com- 

mittee plenty of' time for its work, 
the plan is to hear the nominating 
speeches for President while tile 

• committee is working; then proceed to 

the balloting for nominations. This 

same plan was fo'lowed n San 

Francisco four years ago. 

Tentative Pogram 
The tentative program for the first 

day is as follows 

Convention cal'ed to cider by 
Chairman Hull. 

invocation by Cardinal Haynes. | 
Official potograph. 
Rrief address by Chairman Hull. ! 
Heading of the official cal! foi 1 

i 
‘he convention. 

Recommendation for temporary ■ 

•fficers and their election. 

V committee wil' escort Senator 

“/ Never Give 
My Children^' 

Calomelf 4 
r-f —4' 

V I 

"I wed to fee) it necessary to give At children oalomel or easier hfl,* l__ 
obo mother tp W. L. Hud “bat it wee euoh ■ dietroeeing procedure thst often I 
kwt the courage to giro the dote. 

“And the children would just fight -g«t"«» it “1 blew the day that I learned of yow Uv-odu, | fta* tha| fe affl fe ! 
same work in bUious eouditfama as calo- 
mel and castor oil, ud the children lore 
to take it." 

Lir-o-lax, a vegetable liquid prepa- 
ration, may be had at any drug store ud 
may be relied upon for adults as well as 
children in oases of indigestion, bilious- 
ness, constipation and similar disorders. 

w 

One of the Things Mr. Royster ) 
Discovered About the 

Feeding of Crops 
Cured Fertilizer Has Increased Farmers9 1 

Earnings 
Haven’t you bpard about the more thorough and scientific 
feeding for plants—hastening maturity and helping to grow 

crops that bring higher prices? Everywhere you find farmers 

talking about the remarkable results through the. use of 
Royster's Cured Fertilizer, 

Why Cured Fertilizer Grows Better Crops 
Mr. Royster discovered that by aging or curing fertilizer for 
four to six months he could increase its value as a plant-food. 
He found that this curing brought about a certain chemical 
action which'prepared the fertilizer for the use of crops and 
made food elements available at ths very time they tare needed. 
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Why Mr. Royster can Cure his Fertiliser | 
Naturally It require! vast quantities af material la order to ] 
anticipate a season's supply, hall a par facta* It I* needed. ’ 

(This half yssr representing the aging period). It ateo requires 
strong flnenelal resources. Thus i—only a company Ilka i 
Heyster't ten offer this Improved type of fertiliser, 

Look lor the Heme on the Beg* 
Don't guess about fertilize?, LoqJc lor the name "Royster's" V 
Euid know that your crop* will be,well fed—for the sake of 
greater earnings. 

W* 
“/ haoe used other 
guana, but Royaler * ia 
the beat for me.” 

”1 haoe need no other 
brand of fertilizer for 
three yeara.” 

Royeter'e Fertiliters 
dtetribut* better and 
retain their fertilUinf 
fiiifttf fonjcr.” 

ymarfarti- 
: Um far Um pm two 

[ knm ani Km hoi Um 
| km tup* l‘<* kti far 
-aym" 

r.. " / *>*u continue 
fo um Rwtar't a4 (ant 
ai / /arm.” 

-Mter fXHiftr 
than I ham mar patten 
before from um of fertt- 

F. S. Royster Guano Company 
Norfolk, Columbia, Atlanta, Montgomery 
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Harrison, temporary chairman, to 

vue platform. 
At this point Ohairman Hull ex- 

pects to ask the convention whether 

Jt desire# Senator Harrison to de'ivet 

his address or take a recess until 
night. 

Should the address be postponed 
Chairman Hu'l expects the conven- 

ton to proceed with organixstion by 
the. adoption of ru e# and the rear* 

cnce of resolutions to the committee 

on platform and resolutions. Shhuld 

the convention insist upon the speech 

being delivered immdiate'y, the or- 

ganization will follow the speech. 
Adoption of a resolution provid- 

ing for the organization of commit- 

tees on resolutions, credentials, per- 
manent organization, rules and or- 

der of business to notifby nominee 
for President, to noify nominee for 

Vice President, and statement oi 

time and place of meetings. 
Transaction of sundry miscellan- 

eous business. 

Adjournment. 

McDonald and bouche 

HEAD NEW PARTY TICKET 

St. Paul, Minn., June 20.—The new 

farmer-labor party reached the nomi- 

nation stage late today. Alexander 
Howat placed the hame of Duncan 

McDonald of the United Mine Work- 

ers, of Illinois, before the convention. 

Two-thirds of the delegates came 

cheering to their feet and for five 

minutes yield approval of Howat's 
nominee. The farmers generally 
kept their teats. Alice Lorrain Daily, 
of South Dakota, seconded the nomi- 

nation. 
William Bouche, of Sedro Woolley, 

Wash., a fruit grower, was nominat- 
ed for vice president by acclamation, 
the Minnesota farmers joining in tbi. 

.cmonstration. 

i FIREMAN KILLED ON 

CENTRAL VERMONT RY. 
I , ■ 

l (By Associated Press) 

] Saint A bans Verfhont, June 20.— 

Fireman William ,Forbes was hilled 

tad two trainmen injured when a 

freight train coolided headon with 

the Washington Montreal Express on 

the Central Vermont railway in 
I Sharon. No passengers were injured. 

J RALSTON'S NAME WILL 

> GO BEFORE THE CONVENTION 

(By Associated Press) 
New York, June 23.—Samuel Ral- 

I 
•ton will be placed in nomination at 

the Democratic convention under an 

agreement reached at a caucus of the 
Indiana delegation today. 

8TONEVILLB 

TRANSFER SCHEDULE 
0:80 A. M., meeting train for 

Roanoke. Va^ 7:22. 
7:45 A. M., meeting train for 

Winston-Salem. 0:58. 

12:20 P. M„ meeting train for 
Roanoke, Va. 

8:00 P. M., meeting train for* 
Winston-Salam, N. C. 

6:00 P. M., mooting train for 
Roanoko, V. 

7:00 P. M., mooting train for 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
This transfer will atop for paa- 

songors at any time at the following 
places: Jones Motor Co., Spray 
Motor Co. 

Triangle 
Tea Room 

SUM BUILDING 
Floyd Street Entrance 

DANVILLE, va. 
0p*» to and Women 

pin# P'nu Spaoiai 
pine Flat# Luncheon 
guaihyaa Girl'* Luncheon 

4 la Carte Serrfce 
llllUIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIHIIIINIIIIHtllllltlllll 
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PLUMBING. HOT 
•al STEAM FT] 

28 YEARS’ EOT 
Beat Work and Low 

THROUGH SLEEPING CAB 

» TO CINCINNATI, OHIO f| 
tm Norfolk & Western 
Leave Stoneville.1:16 P. M. 
Leave Rideway.1:36 P.M. 

Leave Martina villa ....... 1:64 P. II. 
Leave Koehler .2:04 P. M. 
Arrive at Cincinnati7:20 A, M. 

No chance of trains between the 
above points and Cincinnati and Chi- 
cago, 111. 

Pullman reservations and all in- 
formation cheerfully furnished upon 
application to our agents or write 

C. B. PERKINS 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

14 West 3rd St., Wington-Salem, N. C- 

Read Tour ferny’s Daily Paper First. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GAZETTE 
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MOOSE 
LODGE NO. 864 

fleets Friday Night, Junior Building, 
r. E. McAllister, Leaksville, Secretary 

DUES NOW PAYABLE 

SEE 

A. L. MANLEY 
FOR 

Sign Painting 
Phone 3277 

Dr. H. F. Fitchett 
^hirnomclor 

OFFICE HOURS *J to 12, 2 to 6 
MON. WED. and FR1. NICHTS 

6:30 to 8:30 
SMITH BULIDING 

On the Boulevard 

BUICK COACH LINE 
REIDSVILLE, LEAK8YILLE, 

SPRAY 

TRANSFER 
Leaving Leaksville-Spray A. M. 

for Reidsville ..7:80. 
Leaving Leaksville-Spray 

for Reidsvflle l.10:80 
'Leaving Leaksville-Spray 
( 

for Reidsville. .12:00 M. 
Meeting Train No. 46. 

Leaving Leaksville-Spray P. M. 
for Reidsville. 8:80 

Lieaving Leaksville-Spray 1 for Reidsville. 6:00 
Meeting Train No. 86. 

Leaving Reidsville A. M. 
‘for Leaksville-Spray .8:40 

After arrival Train No. 186. 
Leaving Reidsville P.M. 

for LeaksviUe-Spray .. 1:66 
Leaving Reidsville 

for Leaksville-Spray ..7:00 
These ears nuke connections with 

Greensboro ears each trip. It takes 
thirty ninnies to make the trip, 

i WB STOP AT ALL HOTELS 

N05Sf^.*JiasaiY 
Courteous Driven 

Inipvey Reidsville 
Phone 181 * Phone 878-W or 
L. 9. HUNDLEY Turner Motor 
LJNN NORMAN Cd., No. SM 

APMtNUTBAlOM KOTWH 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Jerry M. Saughn,de- 
ceased let?* of Rockingham County, 
Noirth Care Una this i* to notify a!i 
persons having claims against the es- 

tate of said deceased to exhibit them 

to the undersigned at LeaksviQe, N. 

C., on or before the 1st day of June, 
1926 or this, notice win be pleaded !■ 
bar: of their recovery. All persons in- 

debted to »ald estate will plestc make 


